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The growth rate of Chilorella sorok m janct decreased in a linear fashion as the partial
pressure of oxygen was increased from 71 1 to 1,478 mm of Hg. Under two atmos-
pheres of oxygen pressure, growth ceased Actc 10 4o 12 hr. This cessation of growth
was not due to any permanent injury, as growth resumed when oxygen partial pres-
sure was reduced to ambient levels. The inhibition occurred under both autotrophic
and heterotrophie growth conditions and was not accompanied by an increase in
cell size. The results indicated that the toleranceof Chl/ore/fri cells to elevatedoxygen
pressuees was not an absolute immunity, and that inhibition of growth at very high
oxygen pressures cannot be accounted for by an inhibition of photosynthesis alone.

The toxic effect of oxygen has been demon- by means of' a model 73 resistance thermomleter-
strr!t&~ in all forms of life, including unicellular (Yellow Springs Instrument Co.. Inc., Yellow Springs,
r,.'roles (4, 5, 12, 13). Although considerable Ohio)wired in serieswith the water bath. To allow for
lite'rature and several theories exist concerning the independent aeration of the algal Sample, two low-

phenmenn, rlatvelylitle i knwn aoutthe pressure hoses were attached from an oxygen regulator
phenmenn, rlatvelylitle i knwn aoutthe to the chamber. One of' these was secured directly to

mechanism of oxygen toxicity. Recently, we have the chamber and allowed for pressurization; the
been studying sorne physiological and biochemi- second gas hose was attached to a 0.63-cm length of
cal aspects of an oxygen-tolerant strain (OTS) of sta; 'iless-steel tubing which passed into the hyperbaric
the algal species (arla ooAian,(Shihira and chamber. Inside the chamber, this tubing was connec-
Krauss. 11). These studies demonstrated that ted to the algal growth vessel by a piece of latex tubing.
015 cells grew at an optimal rate of about 9 to A controlled leak was used for accurate regulation of
9.5 douolings per day when grown at a light chamber pressure and to allow for gas flow through
intensity of about 1,.5M1 ft-c in Knop's nutrient the algal cuiltureC. Pressure was monitored by means

soluionaerted itheiter ir ad 5, C or of a mercury U-tube manomteter connected to thle
95'lution anrtd with CO.he ( agnr and Wel, C0 io hyperbaric chamber.951,0.,and 1, O.-(Wager nd Wlch in The algal growth vessel, at -lollipop- about 0.5 cmn
/)reporalioii). The experiments also suggested thatt thick and 8 cmn in ilianieter. was placed inside the
partial pressures of oxtgen ranginga from 1501 to chamber directly in front of a glass window. Thle
730 mmn of H~g permitted optimial growth of 015 Vessel was illumlinlated from11 Outside thle hyperblar'ic
cells. To elucitdate further the tolerance of Chamber byý two iluorcsxnt lamps lihigh outputl, cool
('hijoeila to elevated oxygetn concentIrat ions, it white,. Light intensit' at thle SLi-lkae o1' thle gr-o~th
was, desirable to determine tile growth rates of vessel was aboot 1,500 ft-c. 1-or dark Studies, thle
OTS une aigprilpesie foye. chamber awindow was covered with a double thickness

undr vryig prtil pesstre ofoxyen. of alminuim f',il. The lollipop bad one port at thle top
~l TlKI.~~s NI)~ 11)5to tilkia excess gas to escape fromt thle vessel and two
N~tTE'IALS AD MEHIDS pols at the bottoml, one Imw aeratlion -arid one Imw

rile griol~ti ~eveymen ts repor-tedi heicin "ii c pler s:r mnpli ng. [The samIIple omtlet of' the groathI vessel \aas
forlwe In in a modecl 014 -Ibypeibal'ie chamberIC IThe connIcted ito 1 port oil the% wall of' thle h\Iperbavic
ltd Ili chell) Co lp.. liet l lclleill . P a., specially mlod itied. elia mb1cr . tIllk% irrg for sa a1pi iig " jthotl diisrupt ion of,
fotrgim\o11g algaeý lemerIt a, II1c control a as achieved thle atm 'sphere inside thle eham111ci
h\ intl odIUCIng al NtainleIss Steel betItII.I coil into11 the Stock cuiltur1es of' IN cells %%eie ma11intainled at 38~ C
Lihmbi 11 . I ItCh0e %\it I. )I; aSpSed t hrIough tao openinIuII s 11) In IILlb Inated cultIII ret abcs aeratedi %us~ 9t5' , 0). 5',
hlit :111irther h\ ricairsI of pressi ic t1I6glit sta inless steel ( C)ý (.Clls of, tile wild( t\) of oi i\ gill seilsjIis c sila1ill

ti1MtIrigs MiId connecitedtl o: cii culating %\aIter bath) OSS . "cie aerated " it'll 95' , all. 5', C'.. Fir deter-
C iiril1r1 crjii1tti L0.15 criiiiild .iiiii iiili101iiil.I ,line tile glrinu tl ate rif cells at[ aily ii:irteiilar Iltllilos-

I 1 1" -J, N,, 1 rI)IC cir:ondition. ;I sterIle ioilliiiop suds lilircillateul with
'II ,, .1.1. \0,. iS''ui. airiit 25 11i1 of at dilute. aCi-ic. lo9 phase Cilture11
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about 10 hr before the growth measurements were to 12
begin. During this time, the sample was equilibrated
to the temperature of the chamber (38 C) and aerated I1
with 3':• C0 2-20.91; 02-76.1 (' N2 at ambient pres- 10
sure (748 ± 4 mm of Hg). The gas regulator was then
transferred to a cylinder containing the gas mixture 9.
desired for study. For the hyperbaric experiments, S8
chamber pressure was adjusted in the range of 770 to 8 |
1,540 mm of Hg above ambient to provide a total 7
pressure of 2 to 3 atm. The first growth measurements ,
were taken not less than I hr after the change in gas or 0 6
total pressure, thus allowing sufficient time for the ,
dissolved gases to come into equilibrium with the new .
gas phase. Although the chamber pressure varied .E 4
somewhat and required periodic adjustment, it was S
easily maintained within 5 mm of Hg of the desired
level. CO2 concentrations of gas mixtures used at 2-
ambient pressure were approximately 51,C*. Those 'ised
at 2 atm were 2.5 to 31 ( and those at three atmospheres I
were 1.5 to 2%. (aeCO,; thus, the pCO.1 was essentially the _0 84______ 6___ 0__ 4
same in all cases. 0 4 8 12 16 20 24

Culture populations were determined by counting pNz,m00 HG X102
cells with a hemocytometer. Growth rates were FIG. 2. Effiet of titrogen partial pressure oat the
calculated in terms of doublings per day. growth rate ofC. soroki,,ia,,a OTS.

RESULTS much as 3 atm resulted in a relatively slight reduc-

The influence of oxygen tension on growth rate tion growth. The slope of the least-squares line is
during the first 24 hr of exposure to the various significantly different from zero, but it represents
gas mixtures studied is illustrated by Fig. 1. The only about a 10'' ' decrease in growth rate at 2,055
growth rate of OTS cells was unaffected by varia- mm of Hg (Fig. 2). Thus, the inhibitory effects of
tions in oxygen pressure in the range of 131 to 711 high-oxygen partial pressures on the growth of
mm of Hg. At zero-oxygen tension, the growth OTS cells appear to be due at least primarily to
rate was accelerated about 12';, from 8.5 to 9.2 oxygen per se, rather than to a pressure or inert
doublings, day to 10.0 doublings, day. As p0., was gas effect.
increased from 711 to 1,478 mm of Hg, growth Typical growth curves for cultures in I atm of
rate decreased in a linear fashion. Tests with the oxygen, 2 atm of oxygen, and 2 atm of nitrogen
OSS indicated that after an initial adaptation are represented in Fig. 3. Under 2 atm of oxygen,
period of 4 to 8 hr, its response to oxygen is similar growth, in terms of cell division, ceases after
to that of the OTS, although growth rate reduc- about 10 to 12 hr. Resumption of growth never
tion occurs at somewhat lower oxygen pressures, occurred in cultures maintained up to 120 hr.

When PO2 was maintained in a range of 156 to This was also the case with OSS cells. If oxygen
711 mm of Hg, nitrogen partial pressures of as pressure was reduced to 156 mm of Hg, growth

was resumed and proceeded at a normal rate
11 (Fig. 4). Cell size distribution, determined by

means of a Coulter counter, was found to be the
9• same before and after 8 hr of exposure to 1,478

mm of 0-, and microscopic examination revealed
;no formation of giant cells or other gross abnor-

malities in the oxygen-treated cells.
Because of the well-documented inhibition of

photosynthesis by oxygen (14), it appeared advis-
4able to determine whether the oxygen-induced
3 inhibition of growth would also occur under
2 heterotrophic conditions. Typical growth curves
0. . . . .5 0 , of OTS grown on I ; (w, v) glucose under 7110 2 4 6 a 10 12 14

and 1,478 mm of pO-, are shown in Fig. 5. The
I I1.. I. Ef/hctxs ef ox.gci, paortial pre'sitre" on illh effects of the higher oxygen level in either light or

,rowtth rates of o'ygen holeranlt (0) aid oygen set- darkness were essentially identical to those ob-
silir tA) .%trains of(. sorokititttna. -ae/h ipint repre- tained with autotrophic conditions.
.%epo the /in' tvt, ofthree dviterrinotions. Since succinate and lactate have been reported
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Fýo. 3. Typical growth curves of OTS cells when pO. is I atm, or less (0), pN2 is 2 ain (0), and P02 is 2 atln
(A).
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Fi(-. 4. Growth palter, o cells .hei,, o.-vie, 1 478M-02..

partial pre.sinre is re~ul:,cd from,, 2 Ilo less thani I al,?l.

to protect against oxygen toxicity in animals GLUCOSDARK,
(3. 101, an attempt was made to determine if these 1 1478 m o&

materials would protect OTS cells against high
oxygen pressures. At concentrations of O.01 and

0.1 M1, these materials had no efrect on growth at 0 2 4 6 8 10
1,478 mm of p0-, in either light or darkness. TIMEHOURS

However, neither succinate nor lactate would V mS.ltpical grim ti curves of 018 . rown
support growth in darkness at ambient oxygen hletratrori•hit.llv in the /i,ljht at I atm? o.? I -vqgenl 0(0,
pressures, suggesting that they are not taken up by i. h.e thurA tit I (1111 (f oXv.R,'n *). in the light at 2
C, soroiniana and, therefore, cannot serve as ati, ,IJoxvgen (A), and iti the dark (t, 2 atin o[o. %!o.tel

either carbon sources or protectants. Samejima (A).
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and Myers (9) reported that these materiak ,<l phot--s.nthei, is sfficient t.) account for this
not support the growth of'other (/hhrnlh, species. effect. Therelore. the possibility of a comnlion

mechanism of oxgen toxicity in algal and
I)ISCUSSION mammnialian s, stems rema in;., open, and algae may

The maxinmal oxygen tension under which the be useful in elucidating the problem of oxygen
01S is capable of sustained growth lies between toxicity in man.
I and 2 atm. (hlorella, therefore, appears to be
considerably more resistant to the effects of
hyperbaric oxygen than are manmmalian systems 1.1• i r, l Res1ci, *Asxiiei,, ,l\t...

and, in this respect, resembles the aerobic bacl- we tii.ik I•t mii1 1). Illcioi I..lrig the I; .a mi\ttiljs
teria. Ollsdart (8) reported that the growth rate of .s,,i i,+ tiis oik.
Eschericih) coli declines as oxygen pressure is
raised above I ata, and Bornside (I) found the
growlh rate of Staphl'l ococcus aurcus to he 1. Bonside, 61. I. 1967. Ilnh.mll .cmcmt oI aii hilic altuiily

""lgnlillst S1'1ph 11it 1- i ( fiil ll'ti % ,,. CXroSItllC Ii ) h\ Cl-c tluC

reduced 60'1 in 3 atm of oxygen. Kaye (7) re- o\)g•gct. ,p1 Mlicrli. 15:10120 10124.
ported diverse bacterial responses, with several 2. (.dl\.csll. J. 1164. i1ll-t of high 1,CssUtIVS ofI pie o"gei•t .ti

species unaffected by oxygen at 3 atm. tis:mues. Nature 2411:514 515.

The only previous work with pressure effects on 3. I lig. P1. 196i. Ogen toLit. lItoi tirtcitiil .itid tat1.aidhiC
(ie l sCI- '. N liil.lCc S ci . 6:6iX 662.

(hlorelh/t appears to be that of Hannan (61, who 4. Ceiclm.lav, R. 1964, B <llIig'e-i Ic ,. " gell. pg. 475 492.

reported that when carbon dioxide is not limiting, , i. I)ike., ,il L. Neil ,d. Ogc mid tilie .1i'llai
pressures of more than 10 psi above ambient ... gii,,ai. lI ,loni Prli:s. N,, YiLk.

progressively inhibit oxygen production. Since 5. (G1,1, M. V,. 1962. Ilie itlic,:e of dissolked o\•.x, I..l Ithe
ti6il'l 1O)t cl"Iltc gre. " ali• tic4+. H .iilslaIuti~li lril11ni Dlt+ll.

oxygen production and cell growth are conconii- \k.Ul. Ni&tIk. 147:947 1511.

tant phenomena, the effects of pressure, depicted 6. P J. 'iii64 Pis-.i- as A 1.ie.:orim; l glvit.rc, 1'. 11-

in Fig. 2, can be said to substantiate Hannan's 17. /a, RH';io oI NRI. Piiieics. u.S. N.,\,l R.eilh lilt-

lindings. This effect of pressure may be of some 7 -,io. . '\,i, ol,•i i . ii.i.
Rav, I)U .11+ ItJ/? I Ifeet )iii hpl)l•ia mi" O\vgenhll Ii t l •ll

im portance in ocetlnographic studies of phyto- .K , ,, .. , 1) . 'ii iiot oic i \ii. % ill .onMe..d1. 12 -1:lt .i-

plankton. 10;
The ability of the cells to resume. growth wheol i. •1•hmla. R. M5 1'),h. I llcl, .ii o\\-:iiie .i .li ilid

oxygen tension was lowered fronl 2 to I atm "Iiiii, t M ch ill 0lr Inms. Na•tl. •Se1id. Si -

seenm s indicati\,e that cessation olfgrowth was not ,* 5.iiiei ti.i. 11- I .. i. i. P b. , 1450 . Oi lie hiti~otili57

due to any permanent inJury . This, too, is patral- -,,111 61 Idllip ,,,hi,,i J. (i..NI jeiriljiI. I), 1)17
leled b.l bacterial studies. Caldwell (2) reported 117

that grow th of Bacillus subt ilis is inhibited at I I I". M ,.11ici0 ... P . I. II I1 .. ii I ii. 5 \ ,ihi 11.i II. i),5 seeci:., ic :

atml of 0." but resumes whetn pressure is released. )iitiiliii. ili .I!.iii liilv•ii ki1s n tV;0.i.it8 1i0nee.11(1:16) I 5t51•I

lhat elimiination of ox gen f'rom the gas phase I. SIihn... 1..ld R. . 1.)5. iho fileitii,v 1-,i
results in ain accelerated growth rate was first md . i 1,i01-ii1,1 0 41 .i il .ilox tii I( ui, P' . lIt~lliileiC,

noted by C. H. Ward (tmpulhthiihld ikiu) during \il.

the initial isolation of' the ox\ genl tolerant stra .lin2. sicel 5 51 .. ni H . Iicn.i . 5 .iul i ih cit

Tills phellomlenon twI-i be due to the inhibitory i2:'14 C-.

elfeý'ts ofl e en llmoderate partial pressures of 'ox Il. Siegel. 1. SI_ I IL.1 .Ct. . .( I).D. .....Ilil ( ..i...... ... 1 .
gel1. I het - - .1l .. "d - ... l oml till'*h l 1" I olou,, , I \ ........ I.dtll'l,lI

'siince cesation (if gromth in 2 atiml of' o\\gen I uIuI m limd

Occurs Under bcth heterotlrophic and autotrophic 14 l 1. J S, odi I (; 131iii.m i,'12 196c:ii i0, ,-li,- in

cotnditions., it does not seet that the inhibition of pIi,. uli.1, i h,1I R ii-id•< Phi So, .17:1 1l, 1'0.

/
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